Organisational Development just got easier!
XL Events proudly announces the launch of Team XL

XL Events, anationally recognised corporate events and training company, welcomes thenewest member to the XL stable, TeamXL. It is our vision
thatTeam XLwill be a vehicle through which Australiasleading practitioners and providers ofcorporate and organisationaldevelopment and training
services,encompassing areas such as but not limited to: Team Development,Leadership Development, Culture Management,Organisational
Development,Sales skills Development,Customer Service, Coaching and training packages,Communication,Performance Management,conference
management and Team Buildingwill deliver the most current and effective programs available to organisationsand companies.
Wollongong NSW: 30 April 2012-From the 1st May, Team XLwill be able to offer a broad range of Organisational Development services to not
onlyexisting clients of XL Events, of whichthere is approximately 1,500 of Australias top companies but also the vastnumber of SMEs which do not
readily have access to skilled providers withinthese sectors.
The GeneralManager of XL Events, John Chichkan said that with this new division comprisingof a strongmanagement background within the Team XL
management and a team made up of Australias finest organisational facilitators it is our intention that Team XL will become a leading
nationalcontributor to the provision of solutions to clients in conjunction with ourfacilitation providers.
The Team XLfacilitators come from a mixture of speciality areas of organisationaldevelopment, possess a wide range of accredited analysis tools and
derive fromboth industry and not for profit backgrounds. All of the facilitators have beenhand-picked to formulate a team which can take on and deliver
highly effectivesolutions relating to any areas and challenges within further developing higherperformances within organisations.
The newdivision is a continuation of the innovative and trail blazing events that thecompany has introduced to Australian organisations over the past 4
years whichhas established XL Events as the market leaders in experiential team buildingevents in Australia. The company has overthis time
managed events involving over 18,000 individuals in a wide range ofevents ranging from the hugely popular Amazing Race around Series to
thechallenging Open Ocean Synergy Sailing program.
XLEvents and Team XL are proud to service many well known Australian companies andorganisations such as Cricket Australia, Pricewaterhouse
Coopers, KPMG, RioTinto, BHP Billiton, Origin Energy, MLC, Vodafone Hutchison, National AustraliaBank, IBM, Google, E Bay, Dell, Mitsubishi,
Microsoft, Commonwealth Bank, Optusand many more.
AboutXL Events: XL Events and its sistercompany Team XL specialises in offering tailored corporate training, teambuilding, leadership development
and facilitated conference events. The companyis 5 years old and in this short time has achieved national recognition throughthe delivery of innovative
and unique corporate programs.
Formore information on Team XL please visit,
http://teamxl.com.au
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